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Sfofe JC Associstion Will
Hold Fqll Meet At Yosemite

The California Junior College Association will hold ïts
annual fall conference in the Ahwahnee Hotel of Yosemite

DONNA YOUNG

Men Oufnumber
Women At FJC

More than 70 per cent of the
18 r'Jc Êtudents are men.
George C. Holstein, dean of.admissions, said that the men total

Fifteen Coeds Vie For

3,4

National Park Oct. 29 to 31.
President Stuârt M. \ühite'of FJC said the assoeiation will 2,507, while the rilomen students
obserye the golden anRivqr-sary of junior college education only number 913.
in'Cbtl.fornta aod glve recog¡lt
However, the proportion is
FHS building at only about tÌ¡o to one among: day been planned.
students. FJC has 1,822 day stuOn 'W'ednesday, an assembly
THIS WEEK'S
In tliti$osemite convention f'JC I The fir6t class included Eleanor dents, includlng 1,208 men and wlll be heltl in the Unlversity.A.ve614 women. The 1,696 nlght stunue campus auditorli¡m at 10:40
CATENDAR
dents includø 7,297 men and 299
The
assedbly
wlll
feature Octol¡er 24
AM.
. musical g"ol¡ps from ,the college. | 'webster, an FJC lnstructo¡, ^and women.
The day flgures tnplude 64 the Alumni AssocÍation as well as
sc 229.
hlgh school boys wbo take In- the electlon of a Homecoming
A'WS executlve bodrd memdustrlal training at F'JC, antl the Queen. .A.ll ortanizatlons on the
bers and spoDsoro, M.127.
¡lght totale lnclude 44 men ln campus a,re sl¡ongorlnt a qu€€n
Àlpha
Gamma Stgma lntttthe Afr tr'orce for whom the col- candldate.
atlon, M-122.
qal School, later Fr'eeno State lege offers speclal classeo, This The candldotee and their variTalent Club, B-8.
College, tn 1911, a!¡o ln the f,'res- total does not lnclude 60.stualents ous organlzatlons are Kathy, ShaFine A¡ts Club, ÂD-132.
who have wlthdrawn f¡om school.
no Htgh School butldtng.
rum, .A,ssoclatetl Men Stutle¡te ; Octobor 25
Ilolsteln e,alaled thst the prl- Margaret Chrlstensen, Aesoclateil
Gêorge W. Hunttlnt r''as dean
of the flrst FJC; A. C. OlheY was mar.y reagqD why FJC has gúch
Mclane ent¡ance
a lerg€'Drqponderence of Een oD Caduceus; Harrlet Brunbeugh,
speak cin "I{fstory and ¡ârccompca¡rpue ls that the technlcal and
and Talent Club m€€t on the
In tr 921, únder the dlstrlct'Jun- lndustrlal dlvlslon hes 1,399 men soclatlon; Linda Allen, Freshman
audltorlum stage for rea¡il 89 w'onen plus the high Classt Farldeh Gbaffarl, Internahearsa,l
school studànts.,
tlonal Club; Carol ChrlsteDsen,
In the buslness -dlvlsioú men
Êtudentg outnumber vomen by a
Bllght ¡nargln, 394 to 369, whtle Phl Theta KapDa; Susan Cyr,
l¡ the gene¡al educatlon dtvl-sion Rally Commlttee; Barbara trìramovèd to Elcho Âve.
the men total 614 and the wo¡tren
465.
Talent Club; Chatlotte SprayThe dean of admlssloDs sald,
the moct populai bajord'ln the
Alumni lunchqon wltb stutechnlcal and lpdurtrlal d.tvlston and Cokey Newnan, Rambler.
dent council tn commlttee
.are,,enEi:lnee,rlng wlth 283 Tqeh and
Immedlately f otlowlnB the
tootn
(Contiwed on Page 3)
(Contìntted on Page 3)
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Sfude nts lgnore Problems

Mrs. M. U. Schwcrrtz, nght, scholcnship
SCHOLA,RSHIP
chqi¡mcrn of the -Fresno Council of Jewish'TVomen, presents
o $30 scholcrrship check to Sonycr Miller, on FIC sophomore.

In the present world, there are situations and events which
have sig¡ificance to all'of us, no matter how distant they may
be.

A recent event of startling significance is the proposed
mobilizatioh of troops in Syria, and another is, of course'
the l¿unching of
ents of todaY are more
It would seem
the national origin of
inelined to be b
Marlon Brando's bride, and who were the most famous
guests at Mike Todd's recent enterprise in Madison Square
Garden.

Jewish Women

exchange llotet

Award Given To

fìy BILL JOHNSON

Sonya Miller
Sonya Miller was

recentlY

awarded the Àssociation of Jewlsh

Women ScholarshlP'
The scholarshlP, glven trvice
yearly, was Presented to Mlss
Mitler by Mrs. M' U. Schwartz, the

chalrman

of Fresno Counclì

of

.

Atlends FJC
Ernie Palomino, a Ï'resno Jun-

ior College art major, recently
had a palntiût and drawing bY
him exhibited. at the tr'regno
County tr'air.

"I feel very honored that my
Malce ¡ IIit llYtth lnstructor I work was selected to Þe displayetl
some college stulents are quitelat the f¿ir because of the hunhappy in thelr remedlal Ensltsh I li"d: :r,:-".]t::1,t-::i-?-Ì:l"i.1l:
sectlons and llve only in fear thatlpicked,,' commented p¿lomrno.
they may be promoted to the regu- | He explained thet the palnüng,
lar compostion courses where they I entttle<l "Ylng Yang," deDicted a
\¡¡lll have to compete wlth stu- | Chinese proverb. "Laura," a plc-

Jewlsh'Women.

The scholarshiP sg[ection u¡as
made by the Fresno iunlor CoIlege scholarship comm:ttee headed by Archie Bradshaw.

difference and only local self concern, they will find themselves lagging far
c
By keEling well
Y
events and .situati
to cope with the ¡¡roblems ,and decisio.ns.of the future.
Evênts in distaht places cannot be discarded aís being too
foreign to have any effe
sPlitting
Remember, it was the
to alter
the atom in an obscure
the course of the world.
Rafferty

-Pat

JC Choir

Student Lounge

F

Open Daily

Prepores For
t ,
lc I
Holrctcry ^o
)/ng

The student council has voted
to open the student lounge on the
second floor of the student center,
SC 230, from 10:30 .A'.M'-4:30

IInder the dlrection of Lowell
P.M. fncludtng the noon hout C. Spencer, the tr'resno Junlo¡
College cholr is norr preparlng
from Monday through FridaY.
muslc.
Chrlstmas
The councll approved a rePort
program
A
of carols wlll be prerecommending ¡eguletions for the
students
at the annual
sented
to
a
bY
lounge
submltted
student
The cholr
assembly.
Chrlstmas
commlttee headetl by l(en Piþe8
program
qn the
wlll
a
also
do
Al
the
by
Grace,
apÞolnted
and
holldry.
the
festlve
radlo
durlng
student bocly Presldent. The
The choir, conslsting of 44
counclls actlon also was approved
by Archle Bradshaw, the dean of

Miss Miller, 18, il attending
FJC and majoring in educatlon.
She is also studying music at the
Garrick Ltttle Theatre. When asked why she was takiDg both she
replied, "I would llke to have
something to fall baok on lf I
don't become a slnger"'
Mlss Millers chlef lnterests are

horseback rldtng, Painting and
men.

On receivlng the scholarshlp,
Miss Mlller stated, "I aPPreciate

and want to thank the Jewish
'Women for their Sincere lnterest
ln my volce and I wlll try aûd use
their scholarship to further mY
career in the fleld of music."

NOTICE
Onurpus orga,nlza,tlons â¡'o r€-

nrlnded

that the deadllne for

hantling ln news ltoms for pub-

llcatlon must be'fn tl-e R¿,mp*go offlce Monday no later
tÀan 2 PM.
Clubs not havlng e reporter
to cover meeúlngs are a¡lvlsed to
do so to fa4llttatê coYerasÞ.

students,

Clubs may use

the room

at

night and serYe refreshments,

3.-Make up your own rules of lplained that classical muslc

force of character.
His mafn obJectlve as far as
4.-If tn doubt about the spell-lthe future is concerned, ls to to
ing of a word, guess at it. Collete I to Eu¡ope and study art on his
lnstructors think mlsspelled words I own. He also intends to do some
âre cute, Afterwards, Just saY I mural palntlng sometime in the
vety whimsieally, "I never could lfutu¡e.

spell"-and that wlll explaln
everythlng, Iûstructor wlll there-

after regard your mlsspelllng as a
lovable eccentrlcltY.
With Uttle effort, readers caD

think of deslrable eddltlons to the
foretolnt ltst, Any college student
who eonsclentlously follows these
rules Is assured of a long,.satisfylng tenure in the remedtal Engltsh

uttllzing the kltchen which ls connected to the lounge, but they

rvill be

responslble

for

-

LASf flrvlEs ÎoDAY

..ESTHER

GOSTELIO STORY''

and "DOrYllNO KlD"

STARTS FRIDAY

sectionl

damages sotrgs.

An ensemble of 13 students,
that if clubs chosen from the cholr, enterwish to use the lounge at nlght, tained last evenlng at a Masonic
they may obtain through thelr dlnner and meetfng.
they have also been asked to
sponsors a petltion form from the
offlce of Johu S. Hansen, the ad- present a muslcal program on Oct.
mlnistrative dean. The Petltlotrs, 29 at Yosemite Yalley National
signed by the sPonsors should Park where the fall conference
then be submitted to Bradshaw of the Callfornl¿ Teacher's Associatlon is being heltl.
for approval.
incurred.

Bradsh&w, steted

2o

Open 8 A.M.-Z P.M.

-

Sundoys ond Holidoys

l0 A.M.-5 P.M.
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l5 Vìe For

WìÍe OÍ FJC
Founder Dies
Mrs. Ellzabeth P. Mclane, the
widow of the late Charles L. Mc-

COS To Host
F,Lness I ournev
-----,

QueenTítle
(Continued

All

to enter the
Californla State Reglonal Open

Page 1)

trom
Laûe, the man who requested assembly, a luncheon
will be held
a jutrior college for Fresno, died at 12:40PM in the commlttee
recently ln her home in Carmel, room of the Stutlent Center cafeMonterey County,
teria at which all returning alumShe was born in Clay County, ni wlll be the honored guests of
Mo., and was educated at the the Student Council.
University of Missourl, a n d The next event to be held durTeacher's College in New York
few days will
at Fresno ing these crowded

chess tournament at College of the
Sequoias Nov. 1 and 2.

'Whatever the students opinlon
is ot his ability or development as
a chess player the tournameDt,
hosted by the COS Chess Club,
will find a level of competltion for
him. Each section, beginners and
experienced, will be played ln four

City. She was a teacher
be the big football tame on ThursSt¿ite College from 1920'until-her
day. the gape is between Fresno
marriage in 1933.
Junior College and Reedley Junior
Her . husband, whÍle suPerin-

rounds.

This is the first regional chess
tournament ever held in this area,
according to Fred Robins, club adviser. It is one of several schêduled throughout the state designed
to obtain 1,000 new members for
the California State Chess Feder-

at 8 PM in
tendant of schools for
halfDuring
Ratcliffe
Stadium.
quested a junior college for
queen candidates wiII
time,
the
Fresno, which was approved bY parade around the fielcl in autothe city board of education in
College and wiII begin
tr'resno re-

1

910.

She resided

in

Carmel soon

after the death of her husband in

now Mrs. tion. .A.ll students, who wish to sit
Marguerite Harris, was a mem- in the rooting sectfon, must weâr
ber of the second class of tr'JC white shirts,'
from 1911-1.2.
On Friday, a Homecoming
Dance will be held in the Student
Center soclal hall at 8 PM. Thts
Center soclal hall at 9 P.M. Thls

ation.

1949. Her daughter,

723 Veterons
Attendnow 723JC
"There ¿re

Women Are Outnumbered

Af

FJC

New Federation members wlll
participate in a North versus
South Chess Match to celeb¡ate
the twenty-fifth annlversary of
the Fed.eration ûext May,
Entries must be recelved before

third, wtth 81 men and 46 wo-lOct. 31. Entrance and other ln-

Rally Committee. tr.JC studentsllT2 men; automotive

F

chess players, especially be-

Êinners, are lnYlted

formatlon can be obtained by writ-

men.
mechanics,

veterans

llberel arts wlth 209 men andl¡¡86*ooal
ls next, with 162 women and 29

attendlng Fres¡o Junior College,"
s&id George C. Holstein, dean of
admissions and records.
There are ?01 veterans under
the provÍslon of Publlc law (PL)
560-that is'188 more than last
year; eight under the California

men.

2-1896.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

law; seven under Public
laq¡ 894, whtch is the rehabilitation act; and seven under the war

veter¿ns

orphan'B act.

Mr. J. G. Corbitt, manager of
the veteran's adminlstration regional office in San Francisco,
announced (regarding the issuaüce of training allowance
checks), that: (1) Veteran's enroileû ßept: 1 through 19 and

O
WHAT lS POtftE ¡UT MEA¡.{NGIESS

whose enrollment Papers were rein the office bY Oct. 10'

coNvERSAnONr

ceived

should receive thelr

checks

shórtly after Oct' 22. (2) Yeteran's whose papers were received
after Oct. 10 should receive their
check 16 days after the'receipt
of enrollment Papers. (3) Veteran's enrolled on ând after SePt.
20 and whose enrollment Papers
¿re received in the offlce Plior
to Nov. 4 should receive a combined check for SePt. and Oct.
payments on o¡ about Nov. 20.
Mfght Not HaPPen
"Dad, what ls a diplomat?"
"A diplomat, my boy, is a Person who is apPolnted to avert situatlong that would never occur

there q¡ere no diplomats.

lf

ANY SALI worth his salt will Sripe when
told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make
him break out in smiles? Just break out
the Luckies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaman
in no time-and no wonder! A Lucky's a

u

SHOPS
lo
l0 Boöcr¡ Servo Yor¡
Children --..---..-.----.--1.00

Adults

--.1.25

2319-Block¡lone483l
Phono B,A7-{n72

civil

oF c^t

Drivel

light smoke-itis one cigarette that's
r¡,lt^Î ts A tAwYEt's

packed end to end with superbly light,
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting to-

ERTEFC^SE'

bacco. And Luckies' fine tobacco's
toasted to taste even better! Now hear
this: Want to go light? Jtrst go Lucky!

ASlll0cK's
HAIN CAfflilG
TWO

Í^s?En.

c^Ror

J^CÍ

U

grucf

ror DouGHt

HEr{sor..

OF ÎOL€DO

wll^t

rs Ar{ uNortED

w¡it Kit

c^$r rEGElElt

START STICKIING! TIAKE ¡25
We'll pay $26 for every Sticller we print-ard
for hundreds more that never get used! So etart

Stickling-they're

so easy you can think of dozens
in sec-ondsl Stic¡¡¿¡s 6rc ¡iñple riddles
with two-word rh¡rming answeta. Botù
words muEt have the sane ¡unber of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) SeDd

'e¡n all with your uane, addrer,

clr^RLEs rr{^Rp. Ctstlz Ha+rslc
r330uRt scÍoot oF rl]tEs

collegeand class to HappyJoe-Lucky,

Box 67.{, Mount Vernon. N. Y.

wlr^f rs A N^ttow sPo¡fs

wt{Al rs A cooKs'coNvENTloNt

ARanAt

wt{Al rs A sNowt^ll RGHrt

Callct ReUy

ooJlALD SEGAr'ALC

LteHr up o ryN sMoKE-LtGHr up A LUoKYI
e

A.

t ca

Ptúræt

"¡

,J%,A*¿* "04*GT.ry-"fuo** *,

^;¿¿h

)*'
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€potli,ghting
the

Sportt

Iìy BILL St"WAlI/
Sporte Edltor

Thursdo¡ October 24, 1957

FJC Røms Will Clqsh W¡th
Coolinga Fc,lcons Sqturdoy

Qoaclv Hans Wiedenhoefer will lead his Rams against
the defending Central California Junior Collese Athletic

Association champions, the Coalinga Falcons Saturday night
in a game to be played at Ratcliffe Stadium at 8 PM.
Last year the Falcons walked aïyay ìüith all the lau¡els in
the CCJCAÄ as they fin
ahead of everyoDe else for top back in Bob Barker, plus a better

It looks llke the Rams are gettlng better with every game they
play. .A.fter gaining thefr flrst win
than average line.
of the season 20-0 over a strong league honors.
Taft team they then continued
thelr winnlng rrayg to defeat a to a 13-13 tie ln their last meetß'resno
Coalinga
hishly touted Cttrus JC team 40- ing ln that game. Several Ram j ¡¡¡¡
, ------Barker
RI{
-----.I(obzoff
25 headett by an all Amerlcan
Junlor ColleBe basketball star,
Bill Kilmer. Judging frdm the way
Kilmer plays football, PerhaPs he
should also have another AII- of no wins and two
AmcricaD spot. Just the same,
however, â chaln ls only as strong
as its weakest link and I(ilmer's
effo¡te r¡ere not enough to offset
a runnlng bamage thrown at his
team by Fresno Junior College's
Vestee Jackson, Älex Kobzoff, and
Kenny Pipes.

After a defense-dominated flrst

half, both teams Paraded their
finest ln offensive skllls. In the

YA.....AsllN FIU Htr
us HIRD Tflts WEEK

last half Fresno ecored 33 pofuts
whlle Citrus was picklng up 19.
In other games plaYed this
weekend, Reedley ed€ed out Taft
13-12 to maintain thelr league
Iead, College of the Sequoias
trounced Coallnga 26-8, a n d

losses.

RG -,----------Culp

Fresno JC Rams Crush Citrus
ln Wild Second Hall ,40-25

\[¡ith Vestee Jackson, Alex Kobzoff and Kenny Pipes
leading a five touchdown second half offensive thrust, Coach
Ilans Wiedenhoefer's Rambling Rams scored a wild 4O to 26
non-league win over a game Citrirs Junior College elevm
last Saturday night.
,.#",J."'.',".Ï,

îiî "îi:-"1iTi[ Tennis Tourney
|

,T1llÍ.llï,""":"-,";:"T:",:::":"äï:
star as he toesed four I
indivldual

-A.ndy Mastoras ------------...---.----QB

Pete

Mehas

-.-.-..------C

ls A r r a n g e d

touchdown pesses 3ud amassed a I Men's slngles and 'woÐ,ên'e
total of 260 yards through the airlmen's singles Eatches for tüe lnI Fresno State College edged out agalnst the 8am defenders, Th"
I t"r-rr"al tennls tourrament have
I FJC's Rams 5-4 ln teu innings'
stocky 190 pounder completeal 16
O:
selected'

I

On trre diamond the Bulldogs of

Walt Mtller
--..---------T
'Matches^-tt"'_
Kitrg Monis
passes tn 28 trfes ."iîãpi-tlãlUt""
Vern Newman:'ir-t.-------.¡.t!-.--.-.--I''Bltn the firat and slxth innlngs and southerner8 In the Same until thelcompleted by Tuesday' oct' 29"'
.------.-----E ltattied twtce in the seventh. Th€ final mlnute¡.
Jlm Nowell
stated Mlss Margaret fylor, tenDon O'Berg
-..----------E lBuUdogs came up wlth four bl8
Pipes
scored the ftrst Ram I nls coach'
......---------G lruns whlch were hlghllghted by a
Joe Parls
touchdown on a flve yard. burst I The men's eingles Eatcheo oel-..--.-----I{B I three-run homer by Bulldog shortKen Plpes
over tackle ln the ftrst period. I ected are as follows, BIU Glas.-------.HB I stop Frank Dtel tn the fourth.
Syl Polnter
and I son versus Gene llarmon, Jlm
Kobzoff's kick was
Bill Pritchard .--..-----.-------------------G I fn" Ram's Mtke Noakes had the locals led ? to 0. Derfect
McGee versus D i ch Copttno,
-.-----------.-E ltnree trits in four at bats to lead
Fred Raco
Citrus came beck wlth a stxlOhuck Parker versus Martt¡ Olpointer in the second quarter but I sen' and defendlng champion
failed to make the PAT and thel Tom Lahanas drew a bye'
Louie Sanders .-.--.-.-.---.--..---.--..--Gl The women's singles BatcheB
Rams led 7 to 6 at the hau.
Georse sandovar .....- .:....::..:...ns I
AnnOUnCeS
Nancy .A.ten YersuB Connie
are,
put
The Rams
on a fine displa, I
of offensive power in the final I Contreras, Sandra Gaus ver8u6

Sfaff

period, and. should the secondary I Carol Daniels, Margaret Chrietenhave stoBped Kilmer's passes, the I sen v:lsYs Barbara Fra'gus' and
affair. would have been one sided. I Rose Meister versus the defend-

But Kilmer fired. scorlng

Cogers Begin
F

Dnr¡aPor6å-

GROUP TO MEËT
AT YOSÊM¡TE OCf. 29
fullback, intercepted a KiImer l
(Contin.ued lrom Page 1).
pass in the final minutes and
high school was ¿boltechnlcal,
raced through and around the
minutes.

oll P rqctice

Jackson, tr'resno's Dile drivine

With the end of football season
at hand, the fancy of many
Fresno Junior CoIIege men are position because of his heavV
home team bench will now
,
I The
turningi to the hard$¡ood and
schedule ai the school.
I be located on the west side.
basketbâll.
Ser¡¡all, from Island Falls, | ÀU f'JC stuáents purchasÍng
.At the openint of the first of- Maine,
was a sports reporter last | ¿is¡s¡s wifl get them at the west
ficial practice held last Monday' year.
tate.
34 prospective cagiers turned out
the
Practice is being held at
CCJCAA Stondings
"O" Street CamPus of FJC MonWL T Pct.
Runs Course
close

day through ThursdaY afternoons.
The team wlll continue to Practlce

ña+Lari¡a
inu champion,
Catherine
^l---i^-

l¡--

tossesl

of. 23, 70, 17 and 33 yards and
the tâme was close until the final

Flu

äåå'll'-

: :::::::i 3

i ':339lon
FJc ream
hit
I

entire Citrus eleven enroute to a
touchdown. The ex-Edison high
school star refused to go down
even though he was hit several
times. He broke loose at the 30
yard Ilne and scored standing up.
Quarterback John Lujano and
reserve halfback Hank Stennis
were other Ram backfield stand-

ished.

Two years ato, FJC tradually
its move to the olcl FSC
campus as the state college con-

began

rinued its move to its Shaw .A.ve.
campus Last year the tr'resno CltY

of which FJC is a part,
the University .{ve.
campus from the state for

Schooìs,

purchased

outs. The entire Ram line was $1.000,000.
the Fresno outstandlng, especially on defense.
The ,.flu bug"
gained only 51 yards rushI ¡ooior College squad ha¡d, but it Cltrus
ATTEND THE GATI'TE!
.00! lnas just about run ltsrcourse.
ing while losing a total of 65
yards.
RAMS vs FALCONS
workouts.
the score agalnst the College of
Coach Kelly sald, "It's P¡etty
sAT. ocT. 2ó
yoo tñã"-o
o""-" victorvlsequolas mlght have been dlfferPÁ TR ONIZE
rough tryln8 to PlaY basketbaU
players
8 P.M.
beeú
over st the olil carnpus with only as whe¡ defeated lD a tood cause I ent had Dot so many
one wall havtng baskets. Thls
makèe lt imDossible for tean -Beecher.
FI.AT TOPS, OUR SPECIATTY
scrlmmag;e but, onywey Do one
}IARTY'S BARBER SHOP
scores Bny l¡olnts 4gslDst the
other."
Three Bc¡óers to Serve You
Kelly satcl, "'!Ve've got a Sood
"Where The Shorpesl Get Clipped"
number of men out for basketball,
2915 Blockstone-North of Rqnclr K¡fchen
but we lack helght. Lerry GamRETAIL
brlll, returnlug veteran, ls about
the only tell mau we have on the
FRESNO
NEXT TO RATCTIFFE STADIU'IT
squad, and ln thls leaS¡¡e lt cerEverßhÍng for Porty or Csrníwl
height.
have
to
tatnly is import¿nt
SKATETANII'S SITVEN
ThiB year we have a good fast
YEAR
NEW
boys
CHRISTMAS
and
a
lot
ot
HATTOWEEN
breaklng team
PAATY
who can shoot from the outside,
years
7:30 to t I P.Ì1.
OCCASIONS
wlth
ALt
3Oth
heltht
AND
October
last
Winesdqy,
but if I had
.
thls yearg speed, I ¡'ould really
PRIZES GATORE- PRIZES
haYe the team."
8e¡t Costumes - Stop The Music - Roces
Some new materlal that Kelly
Name Thqt Tune Plus 5 Door Prizes
erpects d lot from are, John
Portoble Rodio - Elec-tric Corn Popper ond Silver Dollqrs '
Hampton and Frank Johnson
'
Lots Of Fun
Fresno,
from Edsiou; George Sarantos,
SHOE SKATES 85c
YOUR SI(AIES óOc

here untll tlie latter Part of No- Portervtlle .-.--..---2

1 0
vember when they will then move tr'resno --.------..-.-.-1 0 1
to the Yosemlte Junlor IfEh Coallnta --------------0 2 0
School Gymnaslum for night
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